Tourism: Reading tasks

1  What kind of things do people do on these holidays?
   • Adventure holidays
   • Cultural holidays
   • Relaxing holidays

2  Tell your partner which kind of holiday you like. Also consider:
   • Do you like being with lots of other people or with just a few friends or family members?
   • Do you like to stay in a big resort or a small hotel? What about camping?
   • Do you go on holiday to ‘get away from it all’ or to have lots of fun?

3  Compare Coconut Island now with the island five years ago. Just make notes, not full sentences.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>changes</th>
<th>Coconut Island 5 years ago</th>
<th>Coconut Island now</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>accommodation</td>
<td>cheap bungalows</td>
<td>expensive hotels and resorts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scenery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>employment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>transport</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>noise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>security</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4  Vocabulary. Find the following words in the text and underline them:
   • developers
   • turn up
   • packed
   • blaring
   • nervous

5  Speaking
   • Yes, I think things are better because there is/are more...
   • No, I think things are worse because there is/are more...
   • I’m not sure, there are more... but there are fewer / less...